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55 per cent of the output of the seven big Maxwell
plants is war work! '

Every one of those plants is doing its patriotic
duty 100 per cent.

. We are frank to say we believe that is equally
true of our competitors we have yet to learn of
a single shirker in this industry.

If there is anything more Uncle Sam desires done,
we will tackle that too.

Meantime, and for the very reasons set forth above,
we deplore the loose statements of panic-preachin- g

publicists throughout the country.

These would close down the third largest industry
in America on the grounds that it is a "non essen-
tial" industry.

No other industry is doing so much outside its
regular sphere doing it so willingly, doing it so
rapidly and doing it so honestly as is this very
motor car industry.

For a ship builJer to make a few more ships; or
for an ordnance plant to make more guns is only to
develop their normal business.

But for a motor car factory to make ship3 entire
and in part and guns and shells and fuses
and caterpillar tractors and mine anchors and
airplane motors, wings and other parts that is
doing things.

This industry is doing all that and more.

Detroit, the very center of the motor car industry
an inland city and one where, in normal times,

we had no war industry now is doing more war
work than any other city iixAmerica.

And in our regular line we are also helping more
than any other class of business men to solve the
transportation problems at home and abroad for
we not only transport a very laTge percentage of
our own raw material and finished product on its
own wheels, but every truck yes, and every pas-
senger car too helps by thousands of tons per
year in carrying, formerly done by the railroads.

Loose talk is harmful at any time it is particularly
serious just now.

Let other industries do their part do a tithe of
what the motor car industry is doing and they
will be going some.

Meantime your own transportation problem, ac-

centuated as it is- - by the war activities and the
war prosperity of the country, can best be "solved
by an efficient, economical, reliable Maxwell
Motor Truck.
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THEATRE

Deeds To Land Bear Forged
Or Ficticious Signatures

Says Expert

After nearly a year's investigation,
T. Kytka, prominent hand writing ex-

pert of San Francisco, has submitted
to Attorney General Brown a report
showing tliflit the--, Pulcit'ie, Livestock
company is in possession of thousands

.of acres of laud in Harney county
which were obtained through deeds
bearing forged or fictitious. signatures.

His report lists 10,330 acres ths
deeds for which bear names that he
pronoun; es to be either forged, or faJ(-- j

Oil or very doubtful as to their genu-- I

ineness.
Tii;; attorney general will submit the

icport to the state land board, under
whoso jurisdiction ironies the suit
brought by tho slate against the Pa-
cific Livestock comimny to recover
thousands of acres alleged to have been
obtained from the state through fraud,
It is up to the board to decide whether
the suit shall be pushed or dropped.

Govcnor Withycombe has sought in
the nast to have the suit dismissed, and
the last legislature, Ibecanse of the pol-

itics that wero dragged into the mat-
ter, refused to make uu appropriation
to meet tho expenses of the litigation,
but with the showing now at hand it is
expected tho land board can do noth-
ing less than authorize tho attorney
general to proceed with the case,

With Mr. Kytka.'s report furnishing
tho evidenco ho desired, the attorney
general is now ready to proceed with
the prosecution of the case. It will be
necessary to amend the complaint or
dismiss tho present suit and file a new
'complaint as the present complaint is
based on a wrong theory of the case.
It was filed in the circuit court for
Harney county by Former Attoruel
General Crawford,-a- t the .direction of
former Governor West-

ARTIFICIAL

DRYING

ail i

Complete instructions for home
canning and drying will be sent to
the readers of this paper upon appli-
cation to the National War Garden
Commission, Washington, D. C, en-
closing a two-ce- stamp for postage.

soughf to comfort them.
"Don't worry," he s.aid, "Chateau

Thierry that was, will l;e again. 1

don t know just where wo will start

ucks
ndusiry

TO HOW COLLEGE

Government Wants Combina-

tion of Military Intellec-

tual Trainiog

The government want nil young men
to complete their eollege education, as
a part of the nation's war program.

The flnny needs scientifically train-
ed man, and it looks to the co!lrges for
them,

To encourage the young men to utay
in college and at the same time con-mv- t

tiieiu up with tlu war, the govern-
ment is organizing the Students' Army
Training Corps, and is sending broad-
cast an appeal to young men over IS
years old to enlist in this corps.

This a, peal comes from Newton D.
linker, secretary of war, and is being
sent to tUKiO Oregon high school grad-
uates and under graduates in eollege

!(bv J. A. Churchill, suporintemdent ot
public Instruction, Superintendent
Churchill is acting at the request ot
the state council of defense, which is
behind the movement, lie is also seam-
ing a letter urging the young men and
young women to go to t'ollege.

Those .who enlist in the students'
army training eorjwi will be subject to
the e?'l of the president fir active Scr
vice at tii',' time, lit t will bo thv
poll y ot tin government to tluui
in ci.yo u til tiny rs.ch draft .ge
at tea it

"Mji r, fi progr-i- " Sup'.rln
tend."t '"i i rchill in i.'s l. '.tj-- , "ha
bean wo . ; out to: tho beys if tl-i- .

coun. y by the fedorn' g7'cif.ert. we
feel 'Pi C'CrT boy in .rc'n uvdf
draft age should consider it a patrl- -

Ttn i

'More Miles per Gallon"
"More Miles on Tires"

Maxwell
Motor

Trucks
Truck Chania $10SS

Truck Chassia with Cab and
WindihieM 1125

Truck with Cab, Viodjhield
and Stake Gate Body 1180

Truck with Cub, Winthhlcld
and Combination Bog Sinks
Body 117J

Truck with Combination Boa
Body ....... 11$

Truck with Kiprtss Canopy
Top, and Windshield 1195

illurlMlf- a a, Detroit

.all
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ROLL OF HONOR

(Continued from page one)

1. Swirsky, New York
Jbtgler-L- . Jnjiart, Spring City, It.

Died of Wound
0, D, Mod lies. Boston, Muss.
J. K. Jloey, Pony, Mont.
Guy M. Ntan-tun- Milibrook, Mich,

Dial of oucaaj
Privates 3;
W, A, IVrris, Tuseuloosn, Ala.
If. A. Lewis, Fullorton, Neb,
U. Svhmitt, Winona, Minn.
J. Schraedor, Mich.
Cook C. li. liixihy, Glasgow, Mont.

Died from Accident and Other Causes
Miutter Knifint'nr A. O. Prbaeh,

Mont.
sergeant P. .r MeOflhren, New York
Wagoner 8 Pohnson, Unilyvillo, N.V.
Privates W. Kird.ik, Jersey City,'

ff. J.
T. Patrick, Newark. N. .T.

Severely Wounded ,

Lieutenant J. A.liillbarrow, Maple-wood- ,

Mo.
Sergeant P. P. Krnwnnek, St. Louis.

Mo. I.
Corporals
J. (i.'enim, lTllml, Mich.
It. K. Greer, Tnivorsily Place, Nob.
J. T. MvOwrmiek, Topeka, Kan.
Private- -
C. K. Bock, Sprindalo, Wash,
H. S. Bernowky, Shenandoah, Pa.
C. Bocea, Gary. Ind.
J. Cannon, Homestead, Pa.

J. I. Herman, Oluoy, III.
H. Kallil, Lansing, Mich.
I. H, Krongd, Klgirt, III.
P. Krieger, liridge-villo- , Pa.
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ALLIES PREPARED

First Step Will Be Armed Oc-

cupation of Vladivostok
As Operating Base

By Robert J. Bender
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, July 23. Allied action

in Siberia impends.

President Wilson has completed an
announcement which will set-- ' forth to
tho world tho program of aid for Rus-
sia, assuring the Russians and all peo-
ples that ours is not a policy of

or aggression. Its issu
ance awaits ouly receipt of tho formal
aecep:ance, iby Japan of tho interna-
tional proposition. This is expected
hourly.

Tho first step of the allies will be
to occupy Vladivostok with troops.

With this base definitely under al-
lied protection the danger of armed
German forces becoming a greater men-
ace in Siberia, will be countered.

Tho action is not "intervention." It
is the foundation work for tho eco-
nomic assistance which is to follow.

President Wiljon will outline speci-
fically tho whole proposed course of
action and its purposes. His declara-
tion will be spread broadcast through
all countries of the world to offset any
effot by Germany to spread the, false
rumor that the allies are aggressively
acting against Russia.

A force of trained newspaper men
will be sent into Siberia to establish
contact with Russians and disseminate
the news of America's program of

for the .people.
Action now is regaded as timely.

The Czechoslovak forces have "cut
tho ice" in Siberia. The people of that
part of Russia are friendly.

GEMRALJOCfis
(Continued from page one)

man man power. The present engage-
ment cannot be judged as if it were
a major offensive. It is, therefore, per-
fectly in accord with every technical
consideration for General Foeh to con-
serve his own armies in face of the con-
tinual arrival of fresh German reserv-
es south of the Aisne. The interruption
of Von Hindenburg 's supply system is
exerting inexorable pressure upon the
Germans'. This work, however, is slow.
The same resut would be accomplished
more rapidly by uninterrupted French
and American attacks. These assaults,
however, would certainly cause very
heavy allied casualties which is con- -

.

trary to General Foch s present prin
ciples.

Von Hindenburg 's strategic plans for
further offensives have been complete-
ly demoralized by tho French and 'Am-
ericans during the last six days. Thki
is a Mifficient result for the immed-
iate future. It is certain that Von

cannot remain his

demonstrated his absolute self mastery
bv slowing the American and French
assaults at this time. General Foch is
by temperament and training an of- -

feusive fighter. Defensive warfare is
abhorrent to him. A leader with this
characteristic, but with less
wisdom than General Foch. might have
been influenced by the early success
ofthe Marne fighting to become deep-
ly involved. General Foch knows how-t-

wait. That is the best assurance of
final success of the allied cause.

Hare the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs yon get the benefit of
e&ih buying. Phone 81.

Washington, Julv 2".. Ortani.ed bas
Jl:u!i will get a st:f i'ieient lease on life
j to allow if to continue to the end of the
j season, aceording to plans today.

Pelluwing conferences l.'tween base-
ball leaders and Provusj Marebal Gen
eral Crowder, tan- - plan was to allow
players to continue in the game uutf

j their local boards notified tlw-- thej
must get productive employment or joii
the service.

This tva regarded to permit the gauu
to go to the end of the

The decision is expected today or to-

morrow.

Nationals Will Continue.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 23. Nat'onal

league club owners were gathered hor.;
today for a meeting that will decide
(he fate of the great American ganv.-- j

tor me present season ami prooaoiy tor
the duration of the war.

It was a foregone conclusion when the
magnates went into session that they

reach nn agreement to continue
this year's schedule with whatever mat-ri-

they have. This decision was, ex-

pected to be readied unanimously.

CAPE COD CANAL IIS
.

IN FEDERAL CONTROL

Channel Depths Will Be In-

creased to Handle Addi-

tional Shipping ,

Washington, July 23. The govern-
ment today took over the Cape tod
canal.

As a direct result of the men-
ace off the Atantic coast und also to
facilitate coal shipments to New Eng-
land, the railrouu administration ap-
plied for and today secured executive
approval of the privilege of operating
mo canai.

Itonninir hnnts u ,.,1 ,. i,,...,.i.
the canal, now operated bv the Bos- -
t c.u,, iu .;.i v .

u v UYi Ull'l j.l-- XOlli ca Ul

conipany will save approxiiuatelv sev
enty miles between buzzards liav and
Sandwich Mass., as compared with the
sea routing between those points. Also
the fog and menaces will be
removed.

As a result Of the order the ruilroad
ndmiiiif ttratiou Swill immediately in
crease the presetit channel ilepths from
J'J to & teet which will permit of

tons of water-boin- e coal now
moving to New iinglaud ports to pass
through the canal.

otic du:y to enter college this fall with
a full determination to coutinue his
course until it is completed, unless he
should ibe .sooner cuited by the presi-
dent to active duty."

Ho also, urge the young women to
enter college. '

- "This is a war iu which soldiers are
not only marksmen, but also engineers,
clumists, physicians, geologists, doc-

tors, and .specialists in many other
lines," says Sicretiuy of War Baker.
"Scientific turning is iudispensablo.

"I'or the pinipose of developing, men
who shall have this conjbinatiou of
military ana iutelluctual Matning a
new corps has been created in the ar-

my to oe called the Htudcirts' Army
Training Corps. Voluntary enlistment
in this corps is open to ail able bodied
students iu the institutions of collegi-
ate grade who are not under 18 years
of ae. Students under 18 can not be
legally enlisted, but they mav enroll
and thus receive military training un
til they reach the age when they can
legally enlist.

"The boy who cmists iu the stu
dents' army tiaiuina corps will be a
memluer ot the army of the Lnited
States. He will be provided by the war
lepartnient with uniform and equip

ment, but will be ou furlough status
and w ill not receive pay. He will under-
go regular military training as a part
of his course during the college year.
will attend a six weeks camp for rigid
arnd intensive military instruction
with riva'.es pay, and be subject to
the call of the president for active ser-
vice at any time, should the exigen-
cies of the military situation demand
it. The policy of the government, how-
ever will be to keep members of this
corps in ollcge until their draft ago
is reached, and the war department
will have the ower to order such, men
to continue in college even after their
draft age is naehod whenever their
work is such that the needs of the ser-
vice, e. g.. for doctors, engineers, chem-

ist sand tho like, are such us to make
that icoursp advisablcs"

TIME IS SHORT

Don't lt autumn catch yea with an
empty jar. Can and dry while th
Canning and Drying r good. Free
book of initructiona oa canning and
drying may ba had from tho National
War Garden Commiation, Washing-

ton, D. C, lor two cents to piy
postage.

FATTY

and

NORMAND

in

HIS DIVING BEAUTY

A Comedy Riot

TO GISjT FRONT

Tells Story Of German Occu-

pation And Praises Am- -

erican Soldiers

By Frank J. Taylor
(United Press staff correspondent)
Chateau-Thierry- , July 22. (Night)
"Ah, les Americaines! They are fine

boys, biave. When we rebuild our city
it will always1 be a home to Americaina
We will bs iproud to make them wel- -

leome. "
Thus soohe aged Leon Toison, a conn

cilnian of Chat who refused
to oavi; t'"v;? whlf1' the Gi:'iu'l

it. Toisoncaptured Although is
years old, he took chargo of tho city
artairs and assisted in every way pos-
sible the "two hundred" as the surviv-
ors of six weeks cf boche domination
are known.

' 1 interviewed Toison this afternoon.
He is a small man, slightly bent but
vigorous innd bTight eyed. We stood
among the battered ruins along the
main street. Not a building left stand
ing was uihaibitaiblj here. We were be-

side a barricade erected by the Ger-

mans wi.o had used boxes, earth, refuse
of all kinds and ccbble stones, torn
from the street.

"When ths Oeinns were coming
we are advised to flee at once, but 1

couldn't .bring myself ito do it," said
Toison. "I've seen Chateau-Thierr-

ruptured by the Germans three time-Th-

first was in 1870. I wa wounded
during the fighting then. Tho next
wes in 1914, the first invasion of this
war. The last was six weeks ago.

"Most of the others evacuated but
the 'two hundred' decided to stay;
Many of the old folks would have been
unable to leave anyway. There were
alwut a dozen children and a few mid-

dle aged people, but most were pret-
ty old.

'During the bombardment we lived
in caves and cellars without having
enough to eat and without knowing
whero to got any. We were b;'"'',d up
by the hope that Chateau-- merry again
would bo French.

"Meantime our houses were crumb-
ling over us. The Germans ordered us
to stay in our cellars except when vyc

were permitted .to leave. Not having
sufficient food themselves, they order-
ed the old men out every day to bring
in vege lablcs trom the fields behind
the German linos. Then the soldiers
would come and take away practically
all 'we brought in.

' ' We had no bread, no fats, no wines
and were strugejing to live on the few
veTeliables the Germans' left us. The
Germans did not abuse us, except by
taking everything they wanted without
paying a fiugle sou and by carrying
off everything they fancied.

"1 was unable to estimate .the nuin-'be- r

of Germans in Chateau-Thierry- ,

owing to the restrictions which did
not ipermit us to move about

was 'verboten.'
"Many of the older people wero fee-

ble and sick. The rest sought to assist
them, but could not do much, through
having no food. Finally we obtained a
little, of the Germans' black bread. It
was as hard as wood.

" It waj a miracle that all of us liv-

ed .through the si weeks of German
control, with shells bursting every
where buildings tumbling down and
Genr-ans-, officers and nien alike, tak-
ing oiir food,

'Finallv, on Saturday evening. th
Germans ordered all the inhabitants In
to the cathedral. Wo crouched there,
fearing a big she'! might end us all- -

We even ntiicipo.tcd being ehot, since
the Germans continually are suspicious
of us old folks. We did not lear death,
but trembled for the children.

"Karly Sunday morning our sol-

diers arrived. We then got the first
ivews of Ainerieain their fighting,
how they forced the Germans backward

"When the first Americain soldiers
arrived everybody could not help go-

ing wild and shaking hands with the
fine boys. We kissed them, too, for
are they not our grand children also!"

Two old women, tottering down the
main street enjoying the first fresh air
they had breathed in six weeks, pauwd
and wept over the scrambled ruins of
buildings and trees. Even the cathe-
dral is full of holci and probably can-

not be repaired.
Toison, seeing th old women crying,

LJlJ.iiaU;fl

ut t vull be built
on present

re with the help fo an iml,finite poriod. He must
i merry will aeni0ve still farther north toward tho

m" "
eVer g forjAine. If he does not do so, his lines

anJ- - f communication will grow increasinr- -
Vino he was talking new arrivals;,,, precarious and the danger of disaa-cam- e

down the streets, including Pascal lcr will continue.
Cecaldi, n deputy from the city, and) There is cause for satisfaction among
several municipal officers. There wereUt,- - i; w r.r i,.

0. P. Lingelhneh, Minneoln, Kan,
W. Skulkey, Cincinnati, Ohio
P. .). Wallace, Sumpter, Or.
K, Wehrenheig, Newell, Iowa
A. I). Williams, Holla, N. 1).

1. (1. Williams, Holla, N. 1).

Marine Casualties
Washington, July 23. Twenty threo

Hiairim 4'imunltit'it today showed:
Killed in action 4; dead of wounds

wounded severely 13; missing in
action 1.

The lint follows:
Killed In Action

Privates
W, M. Chapman, Americas, Ga.
W. W. Lowiy, Olcvclinnd, Ohio
P. S. Carlson. Sycamore, 111.

U A. Stnloy, Springfield, 111.

Died of Wounds
First Lieutenant A. T. Klmorc, Wash

ingtou, I). I'.
Privates .1, 1). Morgan, Granby, Mass
II. A. Stirling, Philadelphia,

Wounded Severely
Corporal 0. 0- Done-worth- llarrisou

Ohio
Privates
0. Arbuekle, Fulton, Mo,

C. A. Benckort, Kaston, Pa.
K. ItUiomer, Rock Springs. Wyo,
K. H. Brandon, Prairie, Miss.
P. P.. Cardinal, Stnidish. Mich.
U H. Conrad, 2U02 H street,

Oal-

If. L, Lobe, Denver, Colo.
1). L. MeMennmin, I'hiladclhpia
.1, H. Nowmann, Dekalb 111.

J. 8. Hoth, Ludlow, Ky.
P. H. Sanderson, Bowling Green, Mo,
J. II. Stahl, Freelnnd, Pa.
Previously reported, killed in action,

now reported prisoner in Germany
Private B. 1L Simpnon, Philadelphia

With Canadians ,
Ottawa, Out., July 23 The follow-

ing Americans are mentioned in to-

day Canadian casualty list:
Died: K. W. Walters', Chicago.
Wounded, W. II. Corning, Somas,

Wash.
Gas?ed: II, P. Mairden. Oregon.

also two women nurses.
I here were touching scenes as the old

folks and the new comers greeted each
oincr. utuers who had lelt before thej
German occupation came up and there
was quite a reunion.

BIDS INVITED.
Bids on the furnishing of material

and the erecting of a machine shop to
e erected on the grounds of the Sa-

lem high school, are hereby invited,
bids to be opened at a meeting called
for July 31, 1918, at 8 o'clock p. m.
A certified check for 10 per cent of
tho amount of ch bid is to accompany
such bid. The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids. Plans and speci-
fications are on file and may be seen
at the office of the school superintend-
ent, high schoil building. Address all
bids in plain envelope marked "Bids
for machine thop" to W. H. Burg-hard- t.

Jr., clerk, 371 State St., Salem.
Oregci. July

I


